INVESTING IN KC

WATER MAIN REPLACEMENT COMING
In the Area of NW Hilldale Drive to I-29 and NW 66th Terrace to NW 72nd St.

August 2021 to April 2022

Please Attend the Public Meeting
Meet KC Water’s project team. Click on Hilldale-I-29 link on the below web page.

Thursday, July 22, 2021 | 6:00 p.m.
www.kcwater.us/projects/current-projects
Phone 872-212-5076 (toll)
Conference ID: 119 874 743#

KC Water is replacing nearly 1.9 miles of break prone 2-inch, 6-inch and 8-inch water mains near property you own or occupy at [address].

This project will improve distribution system reliability, increase hydraulic conveyance capacity, and support fire protection. See reverse to learn how this work may affect you.
WHAT'S HAPPENING?
KC Water covers 319 square miles of Kansas City with an intricate network of nearly 2,800 miles of water pipelines, control valves, storage tanks, pump stations, and more. Some of that infrastructure is more than a century old.

This project is part of a comprehensive master plan to reduce water main breaks, increase reliability, and enhance fire protection. By keeping the system up to date, Kansas Citians will have improved service now and sustainable water service for generations to come.

HOW WILL THIS AFFECT ME?
- Streets or traffic lanes may be temporarily closed, but you will always be able to drive to your property.
- Large equipment will create noise and dust, which will be controlled.
- We will restore any street, curbs, driveways, and sidewalks. We will restore lawns during planting season.
- Water service will be shut off for brief periods. You will get advance notice.
- If your water meter is inside, we will move it outside.

HOW CAN I LEARN MORE?
- Attend the online public meeting. Details on front. Can't make it? A recording will be posted at www.kcwater.us/projects/current-projects.
- Visit www.kcwater.us/projects/current-projects and click on the Hilldale-I-29 project link.
- Contact Chad Haines, Haines Construction, 816-215-2600, chad@hainesassoc.com
- Contact Dwayne Everette, KC Water Resident Inspector, 816-738-0727 or Dwayne.Everette@kcmo.org
- Contact Dan Patterson, KC Water Resident Agent, 816-513-4883 or Daniel.Richardson@kcmo.org
- Contact Nimesha Senanayake, KC Water Project Manager, 816-513-0460, Nimesha.Senanayake@kcmo.org

THANK YOU!
These are important water infrastructure improvements for you, your neighbors, and the City. We are grateful for your patience, cooperation and support as we upgrade Kansas City together.